
Decision No~ 35403' 

BEFORE TEE P.A!LROAD COwaSSION OF T"rlE S'!A.TE OF CALIFOF.NIA-

In the V.atter ot the A.pplication ot ) 
PACIFIC FREIGHT LI~~ for extensions ) 
of' its cert1:!'icates of public conven- ) Application No. 23838 
1ence·and necessity to and :Crom certain) 
military camps being established by the) 
United Sta.tes ot America. ) . 
BY ~ COXwOOSSION:' 

o PIN ION - -.~ - - ~ ..... 

Pacific Fr~:'¢;.t Lines, by the 3.bove~enti tled application," 

requests a highway common carrier certificate authorizing it to 

extend its present s~rvice to Camps Elliott, K~arny, -Seely a.nd" Sa."'l 

Luis-Obispo. 

Camp Elliott and C~p Kearny are located opposite each 

other about one mile east ot the city limits of San Diego. Pacific 

Freight Lines is authorized to serve San Diego. Camp San Luis 

Obispo is s1 tua t<"'!d . about six miles north ...... est ot San L.u.s·· Obispo. 

Applicant nO'll has the right to operate to San Luis Obispo.- Camp 

Seely is located near Seely, which isapprox1mately seven mile~ 

from El Centro. Applicant possesses operative r1ghts:to :3l Centro .. 

Many m~~ are quartered ~t these camps and,asa result, 

l~rge ~uantities o~ su~p11e~ .~nd materiel must move to each camp_ 

ConsequentlY,adequate public transportation fa.c1lities'are essen-

tial. 

Other common carriers rendering s~v1ce to the cacps 

ref~rred to, or o,erating ~ear th~m, nave b~~n notified of this 

application. None of the:: have opposedtbe granting-of it. 
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After full consideration of this matter and the evidence 

pertaining thereto the Coomission is or the opinionand.tindsthat 

~ublic convenience·and necessity require that.thisappli~tion be 

granted. A public hearing is unnecessary. 

ORDER -- - - ,.... .... 

IT IS ORDERED th~t a certificate of public convenience· 

and necessity is granted to Pacific Freight Lines authorizing it· 

to operate as a highway common carrier, as that term is de~ined 

in Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Aet, ror the transpor-
. . 

tation of prop~rty between San Diego and Camp Kearny, be~Neen 

San Diego and Ca.I:lP :Elliott, betV1e~n Seely and Ca.::lP Seely, and 

be~1~en San Luis Obispo ane C~p San Luis ObiSpo, subj~ct to. the 

!olloW1ng condition: 
. "-:.' ,'" <' r 

Pacific Freight tines, its successors or 
aSSigns, =ay never claim before this Com
~ssion, or any court or other public.body, 
a value for the authority h~reby g~anted 
in excess of the actual cost thereof. 

IT IS FURz.aER ORDEP3D that, in the operation of said 

highway common carrier s~rvice, PaCific Freight· Lines shall comply 

wi th a.nd observe the !ollo\71ng service regul~ tions: 

1. File a. written acceptance o~ the certificate 
herein granted within a p~riod of not to ex
ceed thirty (30) days from the date hereof. 

2. Comply with the rul~s·or the Co~ssior.'s 
General Order No, SO and Part IV or General 
Order No. 93-A, by tiling, in triplicate, ~~d 
concurrently ~~ng effective, tar1rrsand 
time schedules satisfactory to the Commission 
within sixty (60) days rro~ the effective date 
hereof and on not less than five (5) days~ 
notice to the ComQission and the public. 
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3. Subject to the authority of this Com:dssion 
to ch~nge or ~041!y th~m~t any time by further 
order, conduct said highway common carrier 
operations over and along the ~ost appropriate 
route or routes between the pOints herein aut~ 
orized to be served. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date 

hereof'. 

of 

Dat~d at San Francisco, cali!ornia, this 

~/71 q1 k , 1942. 

~ 
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